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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 519. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN DENMARK
AND SWEDEN. SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON 8 FEBRU-
ARY 1949

The Danish and Swedish Governmentshave concluded the following
agreement concerning tile method of settling payments between the two
countries.

Article I

1. The rate of exchangebetween Swedish and Danish crowns shall be
74.8966 Swedishcrownsto 100 Danish crowns.

2. The said rate (hereinafter called “the official rate”) shall not be
changed by either of the Contracting Governmentsunless notice thereof is
given to the other Governmentas long in advanceas possible.

3. The ContractingGovernmentsshall takestepsto ensurethat the official
rate shall be employed for all transactionswhich thc Governmentsare in a
positionto control andwhich involve the reciprocalvalueof the two currencies.

4. The SverigesRikshankand the DanmarksNationalbankshall cometo
an agreement, as agents for their respective Governments, respecting the
highest and lowest limits of variation from the official rate which shall be
recognizedon purchasesor sales in the two countries.

Article 2

1. The SverigesRiksbank (as agentfor the SwedishGovernment)shall,
subjectto tile provisionsof article 4 hereof, sell to the DanmarksNationalbank
(as agent for the Danish Government) for Danish crowns to be credited at
the official rate to the No. 1 account of tile Sveriges Riksbank with the
DanmarksNationalbank,such amountsin Swedishcrowns as are required for
paymentsmade by personsin Denmark to persons in Swedenin accordance
with the currency regulationsin force in Denmark.

2. The DanmarksNationalbank (as agent for the Danish Government)
shall, subject to the provisionsof article 4 hereof, sell to the SverigesRiksbank
(as agentfor the SwedishGovernment) for Swedishcrowns to be credited at

‘Came into force on 1 February1949, in accordancewith article 8.
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the official rate to the No. 1 accountof the DanmarksNationalbankwith the
Sverigcs Riksbank, such amountsin Danish crowns as may be required for
paymentsmade by personsin Swedento personsin Denmark in accordance
with the currencyregulationsin force in Sweden.

Article 3

1. The SverigesRiksbankor the DanmarksNationalbank,as the casemay
be, shall be entitled at any time to reducethe credits of the other bank in
Swedishcrownsor in Danishcrowns,as thecasemay be,by selling the c’irrency
of the purchasingcountry at the official rate or for gold, which shall be held
separatelyby the selling banks.

2. Gold held separatelyin accordancewith the provisions of this article
by the selling bank in Stockholm or Copenhagenrespectivelyshall be at the
free disposalof the otherbankand may be exported.

Article 4

1. The right to acquire currency of the other country as laid down in
article 2 may be exercisedwhile tile net credit of the DanmarksNationalbank
of the Sveriges Riksbankrespectively in consequenceof this agreementdoes
not exceed30 million Swedishcrownsor 40 million Danish crowns, as the case
may be.

2. If the credits in the accountsreferred to in article 2 exceedone-third
of the sum hercinbeforementioned,interestshallbe paid on the surplusat the
rate of two (2) per cent per annum in half-yearly paymentson 30 Juneand
31 December.

3. If either of the limits prescribedin this article is exceeded,the surplus
shall be paid at the end of each month in gold or in such currency as the
SverigesRiksbankand the DanmarksNationalbankshall agreeupon.

Article 5

If the rateof exchangebetweenthe Swedishcrown andthe Danishcrown
is altered, credits subsistingon the day on which the alteration took effect
shall be settled at the rate in force before the alteration. The credit at the
disposal of either Party after settlementshall thereafterbe convertedso that
its equivalent in the currency of the other Party shall be the sameas it was
before the rate was altered.
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Article 6

1. The SverigesRiksbank (as agentfor the SwedishGovernment) and
the DanmarksNationalbank (as agent for the Danish Government) shall be
responsiblefor giving effect to this agreementand shall exercisesuch control
over the developmentof paymentsas may be necessarytherefor.Thebanksshall
co-operatein adaptingtile application of the agreementto the circumstances
and shall otherwise maintain contact with one another with respect to all
technicalquestionsarising in connexionwith the agreement.Eachcountryshall
be solely responsiblefor its own economic relations with any country not a
party to the agreement;nevertheless,the banksshall keeponeanotherinformed
of any casewherethe situation with respectto paymentsbetweeneither country
and a third countryaffects the interestsof the other contractingcountry.

2. If the conditionsgiving rise to the agreementshouldalter, the Sveriges
Riksbank and the Danmarks Nationalbank shall come to an arrangement
respectingany alterationsor additionsto the agreementwhich the circumstances
may render necessary.

Article 7

On the expiry of this agreementany outstandingnet balancein favour of
one of the Partiesshallbe settled,unless otherwiseagreedbetweenthe Parties,
in accordancewith conditionsof paymentof the kind prescribedin article 4,
and such conditionsshall be laid down in a new agreement.

Article 8

This agreementshall be valid retroactively as from 1 February 1949. It
may be discontinuedat any time on three months’ notice.

DONE at Stockholm, 8 February 1949, in duplicate, in the Danish and
Swedishlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Danish Government: For the SwedishGovernment:
(Signed) Nih SVENNINGSEN (Signed) Ostcn UND~N

PROTOCOL

In connexion with the conclusion this day of the PaymentsAgreement
between Denmark and Sweden, the Danish Government and the Swedish
Governmentagreethat it shall apply to the following payments,whether they
fall due before or after the coming into force of the agreement:
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I

1. Paymentsout of the importation of Danish goodsinto Swedenor of
Swedish goods into Denmark in accordancewith arrangementsbetween the
Danish and the Swedish Governments.

2. Paymentsof all expensesarising in connexion with the exchange
of goods betweenDenmarkand Sweden.

3. Paymentsof expensesof study or travel, patent fees, licences and
other incorporealfigures.

4. Paymentsof marine freight, freight charges, expensesof Danish or
Swedishships in Swedishor Danish harbours,and freights and other expenses
in connexionwith air travel betweenDenmark and Sweden.

5. Paymentsof balancesarising out of settlementsbetween the Dani~h
and Swedishrailway, postal and telegraphauthorities.

6. Insurancepayments,andpaymentsof maintenanceallowances,pensions,
legacies, agents’ commissions (including those of forwarding agencies) and
the like, and other current paymentsmadeaccording to the principles agreed
betweenthe SverigesRiksbank and the DanmarksNationalbank.

II

1. Interest on bonds, bank credits and other financial credits, and on
dividends and other yield from capital investments.

2. Amortization of bondspayablein Danish or Swedishcrowns, but only
in so far as the amortizationhas occurredafter 1 January 1948.

3. Hire, rent, and other recurring paymentsof the samekind.

4. Taxes.
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III

Other payments for which the two Governmentsor the Danmarks
Nationalbankor the SverigesRiksbankmay makespecialarrangements.

DONE at Stockholm, in duplicate, in the Danish and Swedishlanguages,
both texts being equally authentic.

8 February 1949.

For the Danish Government: For the Swedish Government:

(Signed) Nils SVENNINGSEN (Signed) Osten UNDEN
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